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Blanket
Aidan VanSuetendaef

I still have the pictures taken of us on those nights
which flowed away like hot honey through a cheesecloth,
sifted and strained through my memory, sweet and gold;
&

the pictures don't show your hickory smell,
like a campfire, sharp - that you were dressed in stripes
and denim jeans with mud all over your bare feet,

the night we carried a sick girl
to the couch when she had too much at your party
and I said I could watch over her till morning
&

the morning I'd seen the gap between your teeth
when we drank sweet tea by the field of goldenrods
and watched them turn from yellow to brown.

The laundry wrung and hung by the kitchen window
was halved by a slant of August sunlight
and the dust swirled in motes around it
&
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I rPrnembt>r more now of those days.
I low our friends danced Friday nights aroun<l tlie bonfire,
picking music and drinking all of the good ht>e1;

how from your room you brought me a dark wool
blanket and a glass of water. Outside, the fields
were dark, and ht>side me, the sick girl was soundly sleeping

I told her I loved you. She must've heen awake,
because the next momi11g walking back into town
she asked me questions J didn't want to answer.
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